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IT; MAY BE TOO LATE FOR
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

; ; But it isn't too late to buy on. of those fin, art square, w. have oh display

o SM r'?UPtaiWt Rugv small moquett. and large

J' R?ckVsmVLl, ' Cen,U'r TbleS- - ExUnsion Tab"- - Music
a . j n.uuoa no are nanay and useful. Visit

0URPIRE DEPARTMENT
X Finest and Shoulest Pictures Ever Shown In Town

pln.ft Camp S?nM- - unfra"xl. $100, Framed. $4.60 .? somethin j extra fine, 60 cents to. S2.00Burnt Leather Center Tale Covers. California Grape patterns. $5.00i Our framA mwsA :.a .....
tChri4tm.. . X" wir a auoiuiciy th finest ever shown inthcity.n gaioreat from the lowest t thm hicrhAcf r "oraukmdsataUnrie ,

ADCOOK & HARRIS,
ADAMS AVENUE '

WANTED

Potatoes, Onions, Root Vegetables
Annies. Hav

We pay Highest Market Prices for all Produce

We are receiving regular shipments of fresh eggs which we
are quoting to the trade at $8.25 per case of SO doz.

Fancy white clover honey from California, sweeter than
native etock. 24 frame cases at $3.25 per case.
We have a large lot of No. 2 apples which we quote at 40c '

per box.

Oregon Produce Company

LUMBER
-R- ETAILEU;-'"AT-3

WHOLESALE PR1CFS

Btttr Lumber and Cheaper thn is sold in

La Orandr, . We deliver it lo your building

Crande Romle I.tnukr Co
PIRRY, OREGON.

I CITY BREWERY j
JULIUS ROESCH, Proprietor.

: : Largest Brewing PUn in Eastern Oiegon

Ask for La Grande Beer and get the Best

: , LA GRANDE BEER IS MADE IN LA GRANDE

5 AND SHOULD HAVE . THE PREFERENCE

STOCK HOLDER'S MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the stock

holders of La Grande Real Estate As-

sociation will meet in the office of Wm

Miller & Bro. on Monday, January loth
1906, at 8 o'clock P. M. for the purpose

of electing officers for the ensuing year,

and the transaction of such other busi-

ness as" may come before the meeting.

W Miller, President

flocky mountain Tea Nuggets
A Pny Kcdidu far Buy Fmda

--,gt Ooldn Haalth sad Umuftd Vigo.

jTwflofnrCirrtHon.In'llpe'tlon.lTt
,nd Kldwjr Trouble tlinl. Vcrt.n Impw

Bb.1 Braaih. Plnreti.li Bow",1,-J!r'',- .i

and IU.k.rbe. Ifi r Mmwmln
t form, an cuts . flnniniw rnd .

liiumn Doo GmrAxr. Jfill. w
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NOTICE TO RUTCR3WERS

The thirteenth annual convention of the
Northwestern Fruitsrowers Association

will be held at La Grande. Oregon, Jan.
1 906. All members of the assoc-

iation and all others interested in the fruit
industry are urgently requested to be

nresenL A special program has been

arranged, and an interesting and instruc

tive meeting is assured. A special rate
of one fare and a third has been secured

from all points over all railroads for the

round trip. This fare is issuea on hij
certificats plan, therefore take a receipt

for your money when you purchase your

ticket.
C. D. Huffman, Sec. Northwestern

Fruitgrowers Association.

U Graude, Ore. Dec. 21, 1905.

LA FOLLETTE DESC1PLIHED

III III) STATES SEHATE

Washington, Dec 23. That a United
States senator is a bigger man at home
than he is in Washington is demonstrated
id the case of Hon. Robert M. LaFollette
of Wisconsin. His is an extreme cats,
because he is the most conspicuous figure
in Wisconsin politics, and comes to the
senate to mingle with the newest and
tenderest members of that body. LaFol-
lette. who has been boss among his own
people, is made to feel his insignificance
in the senate at the very outset. He is
made chairman of the committee to 'in-
vestigate the condition of the Potomac
river waterfront," and assigned a com-

mittee room in the aubbasement of the
capitol, down among the dynamos, furn-

aces and wood piles. He is, in fact, as
far removed from the senate chamber as
he could possibly be. He has been given
the least important and most useless
committee on the entire senate list, and
has a room less desirable than any other
at the disposal of the committee on com
mittees.

There is no particular fondness for La
Follette in the senaW, for several reasons.
In the first place, after his election, his
press bureau announced a program that
Senator LaFollette was going to put

PNEUMONIA YIELDS TO

TREATMENT

CONFESSION Of SCIENTISTS VERITIES OS

TEOPATHIC THEORY. THE GERM

ONLY AN AUXILIARY CAUSE AND

OSTEOPATHY fINDS AND

CORRECTS THE ORIGINAL

ONE

Recently this journal published com-

ments upon the findings of the Pneumonia
Commission, which has been conducting
investigations under the auspices of the
Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research;
and now that the annual harvest of death
through this disease is beginning thefacts
then brought out requires fresh emphasis,

Briefly, the commission found that
pneumonia is caused by a germ, and its
chief recommendations were made with
the aim of preventing the communication
of that germ from one person to another.
Yet it was admitted in the report of the
commission that the pneumococcus. or
pneumonia germ, was found in the mouths
of nineteen out of twenty-on- e sound and
healthy persons upon whom tests were
made, which would seem to Indicate that
efforts to prevent the communication of
the germ from one person to another will
be of little avail.

Other causes must be looked for, and
Osteopathy long ago found them. It has
long been an axiom that germs can do no
harm unless they find debilitated tissue in
which to nest and multiply. This fully
explains why some people, in whose
mouths the pneumonia germ is found, con-

tract pneumonia, while the great majority
do not In those who contract the disease
there has simply been weakened lung
tissue which offered a breeding ground for
germs, and the refuse from these germs
brought on the acute condition. It would
seem manifest that whatever brought

aboujjhe weakened condition of the lung

tissue was the original cause of the dis-

ease.

WHAT CAUSES WEAKENED TISSUE

Equally apparent is the truth of the
proposition that,, if proper nerve im-

pulses and normal circulation of good
blood existed in thase tissues, they w u d

not be weakened and would not have of-

fered a congenial home for germe. And

similarly easy of comprehension is the
Osteopathic assertion that weakened lung

tissue Indicates interference with, the
nerves supplying the lungs, or with the
nerves controlling the blood circulation to
and from the lungs.

The Osteopathic plan of searching for

the said interference and correcting it is

therefore manifestly the correct one. It
is for this reason that the disease has not

the terrors for the Osteopathy that it has
for other other physicians, and that such

excellent results are accomplished under
Osteopathic treatment. Ccntractured or

tensed muscles are found which affect
the spine or directly affect nerves and

vessels; depressed or twisted ribs are
found which cause crowding, and misid-just- ed

vertebrae in tha spine are always
prolific causes of tiouble.

OSTEOPATHIC MEASU2!S OUTLINED

Any or all these "lesions ' may be found

in a case of pneumonia, and it is through

their effect upon nerves and blood vessels
or upon the sympathetic nervous system,
that the original weakened condition of

the lung tissues, which makes the disease
possible, is created. Osteopathic work
includes manipulative treatment for re- -
duc'ng fever and lessening the immediate
suffering of the patient, besides exclusive

ly corrective measures for readjusting the
part whose has been the

3 f

through congress; it pictured him leading
the fight for railroad rate legislation such
as the President wants, and predicted
that he would be a mouthpiece of the ad-

ministration io the senate. . That was a
very unfortunate thing for LaFollette, for

I if there is one thing the senate resents
above all others it is the attempt of any
new senator to force himself to the front
and the attempt to assume the responsi-
bilities of leadership. -

Later on LaFollette further injured his
standing in the senate by clinging to the
governorship of Wisconsin several weeks
after congress convened. For personal
purposes he held onto his job in Wisconsin
in preference to coming to Washington to
begin his career as senator. The senate
look upon this as an affront, in that it
shows that LaFollette. for a time at least,
considered the governorship mors import-
ant than the senatorship. He was un-

wise whan he made this move, and the
senate will never forgive him.

Altogether, the future for "Bob" La-

Follette is not as bright as he and his
friends might hope. It is a safe predic-
tion that his career at Washington, at
least his first two years, will be a sad
disappointment to him.

original source of trouble. Osteopathic
treatment in pneumonia has been so suc-

cessful that the outlook in these cases,
which is usually not very favorable under
other treatment, map be pronounced good
under the new system. The Right Way.

1
Chan Chun Man, head of a Canton firm

employing over 1 0,000 hands, has been
studying American industries. In Phila
delphia, apropos of the Chinese awaken
ing, he said: "China has for thousands of
years been highly enough civilized to da
spisa war. Her new-bo- rn respect for
war is not an unmixed good.' There is.
perhaps, a little degeneration, of barbar-
ism, in it. But at least China will no
longer be the laughing stock of nations,
more warlike than herself. It will no
longer be possible to say of her, as the
Japanese once said, that a Chinese gen-

eral explained a defeat with such" a report
as this: 'The ignorant enemy, unaware
that guns could not bjflod against an
object behind them, cams upon" us from
the rear and thus rendered all our cannon
useless.' "

ISOLATED TRACT SOLD

An isolated tract of 12(3 acres was sold

this morning at the land office to George
W. Swaggart and Jack' Hind, of Heppner.
The land was located in Morrow county.
The price paid was the usual government
price $1.25 par acre.

The isolation sale law provides that if a
tract of .land has been surrounded by

other lands for a period of three or more
years it may be sold at auction to the
highest bidder. The law provides that
nothing less than $1.25 may be accepted.
As it often proves that the lard is too
rough for homestead entry or to go unde
the timber and stone act, the government
takes this method of disposing of such
iini:. '

Charles Waltz and J. P. Hogsensen

are down from Baker City this week, and
are at tie Hotel Foley.

IJS GRANDE SCHO

OF MUSIC

PROF. DAY. PRINCIPLE.

MRS. DAY. ASSISTANT.

This is one of the best musical
in Die state, and that

people in this city and valley are
bgininng tod'scover the advantage
of this scnool. The system is the
latest and most pract cal. and in-

cludes all the latest discoveries in
tie art of teaching music. The '

sc'iuol is divided into two depart-
ments; No. 1 is for beginners from

years or mora and are taught
' the first three grades. Pupils come

one hour each day. This is no kin-

dergarten system but far superior. .
In No. 2 the grades are from 2 to
6. Here they graduate. Pupils
take one or two !ssons a week as
they desire. No scholars will be
permitted to remain in tins sc tool
who do not stjdy.

Opposite the Foley House over
the candy store. Hhone. 473.

t
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Van uren s
SUGGESTIONS fOR CHRISTMAS

5
For ..the. Gentlemen"..

No Christmas present is ' more acceptable to a
smoker than a box of choice cigars. We have
them in boxes containing 12, 15 and 25 cigars, for

1 60c to $3.C0 per box

. Giftsfor smokers
Beautiful line of Meerschaum pipe3 and cigar hold-

ers and Briar pipes, either ; plain or gold mounted.
A.

For the Ladies
A nice box of Lowney's candies, all sizes

La Grande National Bank
F5T

Capital Stock, Surplus undivided profh $160,030 CO

Comparative statement of deposits for five year

September 6. 1 900

580,1901

15.1902
u 9. 1905

" 6. 1904

November 9, 1906

m teuers

and

Z"
$291,007

653,601

671.854

'
., i r ;: ! .WFICSRS AKDblRBCTORS

GEORGE PALMER, PmsoMnr. - J. BERRY; Vm Pnwnwut.
p. L. MEYERS, ; .

GEORGE L. CLEAVER. Assistamt. Caswm.

'; W, L. BRENHOLTS, Assistamt

J. BERRY. --
'

F. BYRKIT. A. B. CONLEY.

C. C. PENINGTON. F.J.HOLMES.

j To Whom it May Concern
This is to certify that the undersigned doing in the State of

Oregon, County of Union, City of La Grande, do hereby swear that during

the month of November. 1906, we sold to your Horns Merchants 1410 sacks ?
of Grande Made Flour, and not one sack returned to us. Does this not

show that the following brands is giving entire satisfaction to the public.

ROYAL PATEMT, SEA FOAN, JERSEY CREAM,-- 1

CASH SPECIAL and OUR SEAL

Above all things Ladies ask your grocer what BLUE STEM PATENT Is.

FOR GOOD J

La Grande Ailuing G2 j
see

for the New Year's ,
I Day Reception

you will flod our" store a "go!J mind
of good things." We have at your
service the very finest lne of foo
products required to make the most
delectable of dishes. Many of the
best require only to be dressed be-
fore .You cannot fail to
find many suggestions for your table
by glancing over our stock, to do
which you are cordially invited.

PHONE MAIN 46

j QEDDEJ BR2J
NORTH FIR STREET -

HAM TUNING

J. C. Ardrev. a former resident of this
city, but now near Portland, is in ths city.

Mr. Ardrey is now Jn the piano tuning

business, and those having instruments
requiring attention can secure his ser-

vices by leaving orders at Huelat's music
store. Mr. Ardrey will be in La Grande
only about ton days longer. -

63

231.505 S3

498.375 84

39

02

613.029 62

M.

Cashier.

Cashieb.

M. ';. M.

business

La

YOURS FLOUR

serving.

'
ANNUAL MEETING

;

-

Of the shareholders of the Fanners and
Traders National Bank of La Grands,
win be held at their banking house in La
Grands on Tuesday, the SSd. day of
January, 1906, between the hours of 10
o'clock a. m. and 2 o'ekek p. m. of said'
day, to select a boa d of uirectors for bis
ensuing year and for such other business
as may corns before said meeting.

J. W. Scriber. Cashier of the Farmers
and Traders National Bank of La Grands.
Dated this 18th. day of December 1908

j. G. L FOWLLR j

Truck and
Transfer

Wood and Coal

PHONE 1611 J
All orders given prompt attention

WwdlWood! Wood!

Good dry wood delivered

to any part of the city. .

ANY LENGTH, ANY KINO,

Special prices on quantity
orders. - No order too

large or too small

Jame vfrs, Red 1441 I

it
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